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QUAlIFICATION OF VOTERS AT BOND EL~CTIONS. Initiative 




Provides that no elector may vote on question of incurring 
bonded indebtedness of State or political subdivision there-
of, unless he is owner of property taxable for payment of 
. 
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C~RTlfICATE Of SECRETARY Of STATE 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA, August 15, 1914. 
I, FRANK C. JORDAN, Secretary of State, do hereby certify that heretofore, to wit, on the third day of 
August, 1914, there was presented to, received by, and filed in the office of the Secretary of State, an 
initiative petition, in due form, in accordance with the provisions of Section 1 of Article IV of the Constitution 
of the State of California, said petition being duly certified as in said Constitution provided. 
That attached to said petition and to each section thereof there was a certificate of each of the County 
Clerks and of the Registrar of Voters, in whose respective counties said petition was circulated and who had 
respectively transmitted the same to the Secretary of State, properly dated, showing that he had examined such 
petition and the sections thereof and the signatures thereto and had determined from said examination and 
from the records of registration in his office the number of qualified electors who had signed the same, and 
showing the result of his said examination; 
And I further certify that the nwnber of qualified electors so certified as having signed the said petition 
or sections thereof is equal in number to at least eight per cent of all the votes cast for all candidates for Gover-
nor at the last preceding general election prior to the filing of said petition as aforesaid at which a Governor 
was elected. 
That the said initiative petition, so filed as aforesaid, is entitled as follows, to wit: 
An act to provide for the issuance of identification certificates and ballots to duly registered voters: to provide the 
form of such certificates; to provide the manner of issuing such certificates and ballots; to permit reg-
istered voters to whom such certificates and ballots have been issued to vote in the manner provided by this 
act, and to provide the manner in which such votes shall be cast and counted. 
Attached hereto, marked Exhibit "K" and made a part hereof, is a full, true, and correct copy of the 
initiative petition and proposed law above referred to. 
[SEAl,. ] 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and 














INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS 
PHiliON 
Circulated in the ______ Onmty of ------ State of California. 
To the Hon. Frank C. Jordan, as Secretary of State, of the 
State of California: 
The undersigned and following qualified plectors of the State 
of California, residents of the _____________________________ _ 
County of ____________________________ , State of California. 
wherein this section of this petition was circulated. do hereby 
most respectfully petition YQU, as such Secretary of State, to 
I!ubmit to the electors of the succeeding general election occurring 
subsequent to ninety days after the presentation to you of this 
petition, or at any special election which may be called by the 
Governor in his discretion prior to such general election, the 
following proposed law, which is in words and figures as follows, 
to wit: 
An act to provide for the issuance of identification certificates 
and ballots to duly registered voters; to provide the form 
of such certificates; to provide the manner of issuing such 
certificates and ballots; to permit registered voters to whom 
such certificates and ballots have been issued to vote in the 
manner provided by this act, and to provide the manner in 
which such votes shall be cast and counted. 
The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 
SECTiON 1. Not less than ten and not more than twenty days 
preceding any general or primary election held in the State. 
any registered voter of any county or city and county in the 
State Dlay apply (in person) to the county clerk of the county 
of which the applicant is a resident and a registered voter, and 
have is.~ued to him an identification certificate, which certificate 
shall be void after the date of the election held next following 
its issuance, and an official ballot, in the manner hereinafter 
provided for. 
SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the county clerk of each county 
in the State to provide identification certificates, which cer-
tificates shall be printed on the sume leaf with a stub und 8hall 
be separated therefrom by a perforated line which shall extend 
from the top to the bottom of each leaf. The stubs and cer-
tificates shall be numbered consecutively in each county and the 
number on each certificate shall be the same as that on the cor-
responding stub. The stubs and certificates herein provided for 
shall contain the following and shall be in form substantially as 
follow8 : 
Stub of IdentlllcaUon. 
Cert11lcato No. . ___________________ _ 
luued ____________________________ -__ 
(Dato) 
--------------------------------------(VlI1bl. marlta or lCan and location) 
-------------------------- ---------(Color of .ye.) (Aeo) 
--------------------------------------(Color of haIr) 
l<lentiftcation CertJ8.cate. , , 
I No. ________ _ 
(Date of IlSuance) 
-~ ------ --- ------------ -- ----- --.- ---
(Name or applicant) (Color or eyes) 
____ tect ____ inches ____ _ __________ _ 
(Helcbt) (A~.) (Color of haIr) 
(Yblble marlul or scan and location) 
------------- _____ 0 ______ -------, ______________________________________ I (Signature of applleaut) 
--------------------------------------(Date at luuance of ballot) 
Number at balloL ___________________ _ 
--------------------------------------(Date of applicant'. relllstratloll) 
--------------------------------------(Applicant' •• otln/r precinct) 
Certificate void atter _________________ _ 
(Date of en.uln ... Iectlon) 
--------------------------------------(Signature of penon issuIng cerUncAl.) 
--------------------------------------(Slanature of appl1cant) 
, 
: Ballot issued ______________ . 19 __ . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
• ,
(Date ot luuanee) 
Number of ballot ___________ _ 
I h ..... bJ certlt)r that th. abo.. Is • 
true doacrlptlon ot ____________________ , 
a reatltered. yoter of precinct.. ________ . 
ot th.e _______ county ot _______________ . 
state of California. who rolll.te,.,d on _____________________ , 191 __ . and who 
ot the tim. re .. l.t.red stated (or de· cllned to otato) ______________________ _ 
intention to aml1ate with the _________ _ 
party at the ensuln&, election. This 
certlllcat •• han be void after __________ . 
(Date ot en8uinl election.) 
(S •• 1) ----------------------------
COWlty Clerk. 
By __________________________ _ 
(Deputy COUII~ Clerl<.) 
On the back of each identification certificate shall be printed 
the following affidavit: 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, } 
COUNTY OF ______________ _ S8. 
• 
It -------------------------------------------------t do 
solemnly swear (or affirm) that I have resided in the State of 
California more than one year, next preceding this date, and in the _______________________ county of ______________________ , 
more than ninety days, next preceding this date and in the 
t · . ----------------------------------- _______ "0 lUg preCinct 
of the city and county, city, town, district or ward oL _________ , 
more than thirty days, next preceding this date; that I am in 
all ~spects a duly qualified elector of said voting precinct, and 
a reSldent thereof; that I am a ____________________________ • 
and that because of my duties or occupation or business as such 
____ . _________ . _______ 1 am required to be. absent from my voting 
preclDct on thIS day. and have had and Will have no opportunity 




Subscribed and sworn to before me this ___ day of _____ ,19 __ . 
-------------------------------------Judge of election in precinct No. _____ _ 
County of ________ , State of California. 
-
SEC. 3. When application therefor is made by any registered 
voter of the county, who is entitled to vote at the ensuing elec-
tion, the county clerk shall fill in. or cause to be filled in, all 
of the blanks on the stub and certificates; shall number the 
same, affix to the certificate the seal of the superior court of the 
county, and after signing the same, shall issue the certificate 
to the applicant therefor. Before separating the certificate from 
the stub, and after affixing the seal to the certificate, the person 
issuing the certificate shall affix the seal to the stub and certifi-
cate in such a manner that a portion of the impression will 
appear on each side of the perforated lin~. The clerk or deputy 
issuing the certificate shall then remove from the book of ballots. 
in the order in which the ballots are numbered, one of the ballot" 
to be used at the ensuing election in the precinct of which the 
applicant is a qualified voter, and after properly folding same. 
shall enclose the identification certificate and the ballot in a 
strong envelope. He shall also enclose in the same envelope with 
the identification certifi~ate and ballot an unsealed envelope on 
which shaH be printed the name and address of the county clerk 
of the county from which the certificate and ballot are issued. 
and the words, •• Identification certificate and ballot of absent 
voter." He shall then securely seal the envelope in which are 
inclosed the identification certificate, ballot and unsealed enve-
lope with sealing wax. On the face of the envelope the clerk. 
or deputy shall make the following record: 
"Identification certificate and ballot iss ned to _____ ~ _______ _ 
a voter of precincL ____________ , on ________________ , 19L_. 
-------------------------------------
(Signature of clerk or deputy) 
The name of the person to whom the certificate and ballot 
Rhall he issued and the number of the certificate and ballot _'hall. 
by the person issuing them. be entere? in a precinct register. 
A register shall he kept for each prcclDct and only the namPR 
and number of certificates and ballotR issued to voters of th" 
precinct shall be recorded therein. Each register shall constitute 
a purt of the election supplies for that precinct and shall be 
spnt with the other supplies to the election board of that precinct. 
The following shall be the form of the precinct register: 
PRE C IN CT _ ....... __ . ____ . __ ._ 
'l'llP following named registered voters of precincL _________ _ 
county oL ____________________________ . State of California. 
were furnished with ballots and identification certificn tes on 
the dates set opposite their respective names: 
Certificate 
Date. Name. Number. Ballot ~umber. 
------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
The clerk shall preserve the stubs corresponding to certificates 
issued prior to the election at which the certificates may be 
issued, during such time as the ballots used in said election are 
preserved. after which time the clerk shall destroy both the stubs 
and certificates in the manner provided by law for the destruction 
of ballots. 
SEC. 4. Any person to whom an identification certificate and 
ballot shall have been issued, as herein provided, shall be entitled 
to vote during any election in any voting precinct more than ten 
miles distant from the polls of the precinct of which he is a regis-
tered voter, on the day of such election, subject to the following 
regulations. No voter SO entitled to vote shall be entitled to vote 
for any persons except those for whom he would be entitled to 
vote by voting at the polling place of the precinct of which he is 
a registered ,"otero 
SEC. 5. The voter so entitled to vote shall present himself at 
the polls in any voting precinct in the state. more than ten miles 
distant from the polls in the precinct of which he is a registered 
voter. during the voting hours, and shall hand the spaled pnyp· 
lope containing the identification certificate and ballot. which 
shall have been issued to him. to a judge of the election. The 
judge shall thereupon break the seal of the envelope and remove 
the certificate lind ballot therefrom. The voter must then make 
and subscribe before one of the judges of the election. the affi-
davit required to be printed on the back of each idf'ntification 
certificate. If it appear to the reasonable satisfaction of the 
judges of the election board that the IJ(!rson presenting the iden-
tification certificate and subscribing to the nffidavit required. is 
the same person described on the fac~ of the certificate. and to 
whom the certificate was issued. and if the number of the ballot 
is the same IlS the number appearing on the identification cPrti-
ficate after the words, "Number of ballot." provided that bf'fOfe 
said ballot shall be returned to thp- voter it shall be carefullY 
examined by said judge who shall not return it to said voter if 
said ballot has been marked, mutilated or contains any distin-
guishing marks. If the ballot has not been marked. mutilatf'd 
and contains no dt~tinguiRhing marks, the judge shall return th" 
ballot to the voter. who shall thereupon retire to a voting booth 
ann mark and foln the same. The yoter Aball then hand thf' 
ballot to a judge of the election. who shall. if the D\l mber of the 
ballot be the same as thE' number appearing on thp identification 
certificate after wordR. "Numb"r of ballot." ('ncloRf' th" identifi-
cation certificate Rnd the ballot Rnd securely sE'al thp same. 
Immf'diatE'ly after the polls have closed. the judges of the E'lection 
board shall mail all such envelopes with their contents. po~tagf' 
prepaid, to the connty clerks to whom they I\re addressE'd. 
SEC. 6. At ten o'clock a.m. on the first Yfonday after "nch 
election, the CQunty clerk, the district attorney. the county 
auditor, and the county treasurer ShAll meet in the office of the 
county clerk and proceed, in the presence of any dtizens who 
may be present, to open all envelopes containing identification 
certificates And ballots and examine the certificates as herein 
provided. The clerk shall open one enveloIJ(! at a time and 
remove therefl'om the certificate and ballot. The officers men-
tioned in this section shall then proceed to compare the certificate 
• 
• 
• ------- -- -.. . - , ----- -- -------- --- --- -- - ---- - . -- -'. --
with the stub corresponding thereto, for the purpose of deter-
mining whether the certificate is the one issued to the person 
named on the stub and certificate; provided that the ballot shall 
under no circumstances be unfolded during the proceedings of the 
officers named in this section. If it appear that the certificate 
is the one issued to the person named thereon, the clerk shall 
securely seal the stub and certificate in a blank envelope, and 
after separating the slip containing the number from the ballot, 
shall deposit the ballot without unfolding the same, in a box 
provided solely for ballots cast and received in the manner pro-
vided in this act. The number of each ballot shall be imme-
diately destroyed. All blank envelopes containing stubs and cer-
tificates shall be enclosed in a large package, which shall be 
securely sealed and preserved unopened by the county clerk 
during such time as the ballots are preserved. If on com-
parison it appears that the certificate does not correspond to 
any stub of certificates issued, the stub and certificate shall be 
delivered to the district attorney, who shall be charged with the 
preservation of the same. and whose duty it shall be to at 
once commence an investigation for the purpose of discovering 
and prosecuting the person who committed the fraud; the ballot 
shall, with the number remaining attached thereto, be sealed 
with other ballots rejected in the same manner, in a package 
which shall be marked "Rejected ballots of abs!'nt voters." The 
county clerk of the county shall preserve the ballot box in which 
properly authenticated ballots have been deposited, unopened, in 
his office until the board of supervisors canvas!! the vote accord-
ing to law, at which time the ballot box shall be opened by a 
memBer of said board of supervisors. The ballots therein con-
tained shall be recorded upon a poll sheet provided for the record-
ing of ballots of absent voters. In canvassing the vote at said 
election, the board of supervisors shall count the votes of all 
absent voters taken as herein provided, and shall count the votes 
so cast as a part of total vote cast for the candidates for whom 
the votes were cast. After said votes have been counted the 
ballots shall be securely sealed in a package which shall be 
marked, "Ballots of absent voters," and shall be disposed of in 
the manner provided by law for the disposition of other ballots. 
SEC. 7. If any person to whom the certificate and ballot 
herein provided for, shall be present in the voting precinct of 
, 




which he is a registered voter, on the election day next following 
the is.;uance of the certificate and ballot, he shall be entitled 
to vote in the following manner: A member of the election board 
shall first examine the register of voters of the precinct to 
whom certificates and ballots have been issued, and if the name 
of the voter appear therein, he shall first be required to sur-
render to the officers of the election board the envelope contain-
ing the certificate and ballot. A member of the election board 
shall then cancel the name of the voter on the register by draw-
ing a line through it and shall also write on the face of the 
envelope the word "cancelled," and cut or tear the envelope 
and its contents half way across the middle. The voter shall 
then receive a ballot and be allowed to vote as in other cases 
provided by law. The envelope with its contents shall be trans-
mitted to the county clerk, who shall open the same and proceed 
to destroy the ballot. certificate and the stub corresponding 
thereto. 
SEC. 8. If any person shall wilfully swear falsely to the 
affidavit herein provided for. he Rhall upon conviction there-of 
be deemed guilty of perjury and be punished as in such cases 
provided by law. If the officers of the election permit any per-
son to vote as herein provided for without his taking said afli-
davit, or shall neglect or refuse to perform any of the duties 
prescribed by this act, they shall upon conviction thereof be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be punished as in 
snch cases provided by law. If any member of the board of 
supen'isors or any county clerk or district attorney, or other 
county officer, shall refuse or neglect to perform any of the duties 
prescribed by this act, or shall reveal or divnlge any of the 
details of any ballot. or certificate herein provided for. he shall 
upon conviction thereof. be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor 
and punished as in such cases provided by law. 
SEC. 9. In cities and counties, or counties, in which boards 
of election commissioners have been created. the duties herein 
prescribed to be performed by the board of supervisors shall be 
performed by the boards of election commissioners, and the 
duties herein prescribed to be performed by the county clerks 
shall in counties and cities and counties in which the office 
of registrllr of voters has been created, be performed bv such 
registrar of voters. . 
Number and Street Assembly District Precinct 
._--------------------------- ._--------------------------- ._--------------------------- -------------------- ._-----------
._--------------------------- ._--------------------------- ._- - - -- -- - -- -- - -- ------------ -------------------- ._------------ - - -
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, • 
ss. 
________________________________________ COUNTY 
________________________________________________ being first duly sworn, deposes and says: That __ he is 
the person who solicited each of the signatures to the attached section of the foregoing petition; that at the time 
each of said signatures was solicited and made, __ he was and now is a duly qualified elector of precinct ------
Assembly District ________________________________ , in the _____________________________________ -- - ---
County of ____________________________________ , State of California; that all said signatures were solicited 
by h ______ in said ___________________________ County and made in h ______ presence; that to the best of 
h ______ knowledge and belief each signature to said attached section of said petition is the genuine signature 
of the person whose name it purports to be. 
------------------------------------------
P.Lddress _____________________________________ _ 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
Precinct _____________________________________ _ 
____________ day of ______________________________ , 
A. D. 19 ____ . 
--------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------
• 
